by Pho;nopsiv sp. and that severity is influenced by both host genotype and previous tree stress. SiIiN( F 45(1):87-91. 2010.
farmers typically attribute the SpSDM to "winter cold injury" and the SuSDM to "shading" (authors' experience). Both explanations are questionable when SpSDM occurs iii the absence of abnormal winter or spring cold, and the SuSDM often occurs on limbs exposed to lull sunlight, thus raising the possibility that pathogens are involved. At present, pathogens are not typically recognizecl as contributing to cold inj ury-1 ike symptoms in pecan, although Cole (1968) and Matz (1918) noted a possible linkage between Botri'osphaeria spp. and putative cold injuiy diehack. Also, Glontei-elIa counthalo, a pathogen associated with tlingal leaf scorch and ailthracnose (i.e., shuck disease: Latham et al., 1995; Rand, 1914 : Reilly and Reynolds, 1994 : Sparks et al., 1995 might also be associated with these SDMs. A dearth of information regarding a potential causal role for microorganisms merits study of pathogens associated with symptomatic tissues of the shoot dieback maladies. The present study reports the types of fungi present in symptomatic tissues of SpSDMand SuSDM-associated shoots and reports that SpSDM is linked to degree of physiological stress experienced by shoot structures. We report evidence that these maladies are tightly associated with and tire likely caused
Relations/tip of fungi to shoot i/ie/'ack
forms. SDMs were studied on hearing trees in commercial orchards. 'Free age ranged from 12 to 25 years. Orchards were managed according to Georgia Extension Service recommendations (Ellis et al. 1991) .
In the first study, a survey assessed occurrence of SpSDM on various cultivars and its association with previous-year fruiting. Evaluated cultivars were Cape Fear, Cherokee. Cheyenne, Desirable, Elliott. Mahan. Mohawk, Moneymaker, Moore, Pawnce, Schley, Stuart, Success, Western Schley. and Wichita. Cultivars were randomly sampled in different commercial orchards. One hundred shoots were randomly selected from the lower 4 m of the tree's canopy during early March before hudhreak from each of three trees of each cultivar. Sampled shoots were also measured for necrotic zone length in cases in which shoots exhibited dieback. These same trees were again sampled for symptomatic shoots in early summer (late June) with sampling conducted as described previously but with 50 shoots per tree. Measurements were also made of the length of shoot exhibiting diehack and the age of affected limbs was noted. Sampled shoots were assessed for presence of fungal genera within the nai'row transition zone between healthy and dead tissue. Bark, phloem, and xylem cross-sections of shoots were removed, immersed 2 min in sodium hypochlorite (1.3% v/v), rinsed twice with sterile deionized water, placed onto Difco Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA), incubated at 24 °C under a " 12-11:12-h light dark" period using fluorescent lights, examined after 7 d for fungi growing from samples, with fungi then identified to genus. As a control, segments of asymptomatic shoot tissue, ti'om shoots ot'the same cultivar and at the same distance from the apex as the diseased shoots, were sampled in late March, incubated, and fungi assessed as described previously. Symptomatic shoots were examined to rule out damage by stem girdling or boring insects.
In the second study. symptomatic shoots of the 14 cultivars described were studied over two additional growing seasons [late March (SpSDM) during late August. Procedures were as described in the second study. Isolation frequencies were derived for symptomatic and asymptomatic shoots of trees of each cultivar as described previously.
Relationship to stress. Observations arising front previously described studies led the authors to postulate that incidence of SpSDM and SuSDM is influenced by tree stress. This influence of stress on incidence of SpSDM was assessed using 12-year-old 'Cherokee' trees spaced on a 9.3 in x 9.3-m square. Two years earlier, trees in the test orchard exhibited high incidence of SpSDM when trees were exposed to a wet spring and early summer and with a heavy crop load. A stressful crop load environment was therefore constructed in the present study in an effort to induce the SpSDM observed previously and to note which fungal pathogens were associated with the malady.
This study tests the hypothesis that degree of tree stress during the previous growing season influences expression of SpSDM. Experimental trees were selected to be uniform in tree size (trunk diameter and crown volume) with blocks based on apparent crop load in late May. Four treatments were constructed to provide four different degrees of potential physiological stress by varying water availability (i.e., "nonirrigated" versus "irrigated") and crop load ("light crop" versus "heavy crop"). The " nonirri gated" treatment received water from only natural rainfall after May (4.32 cm June, 0.48cm July, 10.75 cm August, no rainfall during the fruit-filling period in September and early October). Irrigated trees received additional water at the equivalence of 3 acre/cm/week for 8 weeks (through solid-set sprinklers positioned 0.5 in above the orchard floor) from early June until mid-August; thus, soils were relatively moist during the fruit-sizing period and therefore allowed for relatively large fruit, which in turn increased fruit demand for assimilates. Crop load was varied to introduce two fruit associated classes of tree stress-i.e.. light (i.e., minimum) versus heavy (i.e., maximum) crop load. The "minimum crop-load" treatment consisted of removing by hand every other fruit cluster (i.e., 50%) uniformly throughout the canopy during the second week of June, just before the log phase of fruit growth. The "maximum crop-load" stress condition arose from retaining 100% of the natural heavy crop load (70% to 90% terminal shoots possessing fruit clusters, depending on block). Thus, trees had a very heavy crop load before imposition of tree stress treatments. Degree of stress was based partially on the amount of kernel mass that the tree would be required to deposit to fully fill nuts (note that nut size varies as a consequence of differences in water availability during the fruit-sizing phase occurring before late August with sufficient water stress conditions causing smaller nuts) and partially based on the magnitude of crop load per tree. The four stress treatments are therefore classified as "severe" (large crop load of large fruit), "moderate" (large crop load of small fruit). "light" (small crop load of large fruit), and "minimal" (small crop load of small fruit).
The experimental design was comprised of four "stress" treatments structured as a randomized complete block (i.e., six) design with single-tree experimental units (n = 24). Experimental units were spatially located with a guard tree between irrigated and nonirrigated trees. Treatments produced trees likely experiencing different degrees of stress based on kernel mass needing to be deposited during the filling phase, in September and early October, to have fully filled kernels. Previous-season bearing shoots were assessed the following spring for frequency of SpSDM symptoms exhibited by new terminal shoots after imposition of stress treatments. Frequency was based on selection of one major limb on the southern face of the tree's canopy and the rating of 100 0/,, of the terminal and lateral shoots on that limb for SpSDM. Tissue samples were taken as described previously from symptomatic shoots and the incidence of Phoniop.sis spp. and other fungal genera determined. Rainfall and temperature data were recorded by a weather station 0.5 km from the study site. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance and means separated by Tukey's honestly significant difference test.
Results

Dieback maladies exhibited b y several
cultivars. Based on a sampling of 14 cultivars, SpSDM was apparent immediately before, during, and just after budbreak (late March to early to mid-April) in all cultivars (Table I) . Observations revealed that the malady occurred primarily on 1-year-old reproductive shoots, supporting fruit, during the previous growing season, and with little or no incidence on shoots that were vegetative during the previous growing season. The SpSDM (Fig. 1 ) extended down the supporting branch as far as 22 to 44 cm and up to as much as 4-year-old wood, by June, to produce symptoms identical to the other shoot dieback malady-SuSDM (Fig. 2) . Symptoms just after budbreak included a slight shriveling and sunken appearance at the interface of healthy and necrotic tissue. This transition zone, on removal of bark to expose phloem tissue, revealed a moist abnormal reddish brown coloration extending 5 to 10 mm toward the shoot apex. The necrotic portion of the shoot exhibited dry, or drying, light brown phloem tissue over dry, or drying, xylem. All shoots exhibiting either SpSDM or SuSDM possessed peduncles from the previous year's fruit cluster; thus, the maladies were not exhibited on previousseason vegetative shoots. On some shoots/ branches exhibiting SuSDM, dieback ended at the branch point of lateral shoots or at limb branch points. Identification of the inception of the SDMs, as to whether occurrence was soon after onset of fall dormancy or during late winter, was not obvious and remains unknown. Necrotic lesions were poorly defined and bark death was not apparent until within a couple weeks before bud swelling in early spring; the SDM-associated canker interface was apparent on removal of shoot bark basipetal to attached peduncles.
'Mohawk', 'Cherokee', and 'Success' cultivars displayed especially severe dieback (Table I ) during springs of growing seasons when trees were in the "off" phase (i.e.. light crop loads) of their alternate bearing cycles (i.e., "on" during the preceding year) ( Table  1 ). All three cultivars are inherently very prolific; hence, it is possible that such cultivars are more likely to exhibit dieback problems than are relatively nonprolific cultivars. The newly developing foliar canopy of such trees was relatively weak in appearance compared with trees possessing lighter crop loads the preceding growing season. Leaves 'Data are the mean of samples taken over two growing seasons. Means represent 100 shoots exhibiting dieback malady symptoms for each of 14 cultivars. Healthy specimens were collected from 50 asymptomatic shoots of each cultivar in late March during the time of the SpSDM episode.
Boo'iospliaeria dothi1ea and B. obtusa were the two species isolated. SpSDM = spring shoot dieback malady; SuSDM = summer shoot dieback malady.
not only appeared smaller than normal on such trees. but were slightly chlorotic compared with foliage of lighter crop-load trees. The incidence of SpSDM varied among cultivars before budbreak, ranging from 2% Fi g . I. A 'Moneymaker pecan shoot exhibiting the spring shoot dieback malady (SpSDM). Note that the necrotic zone of the shoot progressed basipetally from 1-year-old shoots into the 2-year-old shoot zone with a pronounced demarcation between symptomatic and healthy tissue. Although not shown here, the infection progressed from an attached peduncle that supported the previous year's fruit.
to 48%, and also varied among trees of the same cultivar (Table 1) . Before budbreak, shoot dieback was usually less than 10 cm and appeared on I-year-old wood (i.e., previous-season shoots), but in some instances measured 15 to 25 cm and extended into 2-year-old wood (data not presented). During early June, SpSDM developed on branches of all cultivars, extending an average of 33 cm into 2-, 3-, and 4-year-old wood.
Winter temperatures during the test period were relatively mild and within ± 2 °C of the 22-year averages; thus, there was no obvious likelihood of damage resulting from winter cold. Additionally, an examination of symptomatic shoots did not reveal evidence of damage by stem girdling or boring insects.
Relationship of fi,ntti to spring shoot cliehack otolodr. The dominating fungus isolated from symptomatic SpSDM shoot segments, regardless of cultivar, produced a concentric light gray colony on PDA at 24 °C (Table 2 ). Black conidiomata formed throughout the mycelial mat as the colony reached the edge of petri plates within 6 to 8 d and produced biguttulate aseptate ct-conidia (6.8 to 9.0 pm x 2.5 to 3.8 pm). The USDA-ARS Systematic Botany and Mycology Laboratory, Beltsville, MD, identified this fungus as a species of Phonopsis. This species was identified as being different from the Phoniopsis causing peach dieback in Georgia (Uddin et al., 1997) , although the biguttulate aseptate a-conidia appeared morphologically identical.
The isolation frequency of organisms from shoots of pecan cultivars was similar over 2 years of study (Table 2) . Phomop.cis sp. was consistently isolated at high frequencies, 92 9/0 or greater, for each of two evaluation seasons. Isolation frequencies for all other fungi, including species of Alterna,'ia, Botutosp/taerio, Epicoccum, Fusw'iu,n, Glornore/to, Penicilliion. Pesta/otiopsis, and Phoina, were low (10% or less) for both years of study. Glo,nere//a cingulata, a leaf and fruit pathogen of pecan (Latham et al.. 1995; Rand, 1914) , was isolated at low frequency. Phootopsis spp. was isolated from 17% of healthy, or asytnptomattc, shoots with all other organisms isolated at similar frequencies front apparently healthy tissue like with symptomatie tissue during that period (Table I ) . It is noteworthy that the presence of Phoinopsis sp. in apparently healthy tissue does not necessarily trigger visible SDM symptoms.
In the case of the SpSDM form, Phomopsis sp. is typically present at high frequency (75% to 100%) in symptomatic shoots as compared with Botriosphaeria spp. being at low frequency (i.e., 22% or less with one exception of 75%) (Table 3) . Specific cultivars exhibited a range of isolation frequencies for Phoinopsis sp., ranging from 76% for 'Western Schley' to 100% for 'Cape Fear', 'Desirable', 'Moore', 'Mohawk', and 'Success' (in June of the first year) and 100% for 'Western Schley', 'Schley', 'Mahan', 'Elliott', and 'Cape Fear' during the spring of the second year. A similar relationship exists in shoot samples taken during June of both years with frequency of isolation of Photnopsis sp. being far more prevalent in symptomatic shoots than that of Botrvosphaeria spp. Thus, there is a strong linkage between SuSDM and Phomopsis sp. and a relatively weak relationship with Botri'osp/lae/'ia spp.
In the case of the SuSDM form, symptoms occurred on all sampled cultivars with P/tomopsis sp. isolated from the vast majority of sampled shoots at a frequency of 50% to 100% with most cultivars being 70% to 100% (Table 4) . Symptomatic shoots also contained Botrvosphaeria spp. at a frequency typically 0% to 40%. Symptoms of this summer dieback differed from that seen in early spring iii that dead leaves and fruit arising from the summer dieback remained firmly attached to dead shoots. The leaves were light brown and had the appearance of being scorched by high temperature or by desiccation. Although both P/iontopsis sp. and Botrvo.sphoeria spp. might potentially contribute to the SuSDM form, it appears that Phomopsis sp. is more closely linked to the malady. 'One hundred shoots per cultivar were randoml y collected before budbreak and only those having dieback symptoms were used for isolations. Fifty shoots having dichack symptoms per cultivar were used for the isolations. SpSDM -spring shoot dieback malady. Influence of stress. The incidence of the SpSDM on shoots of 'Cherokee' trees was influenced by stress treatments in that trees under relatively severe stress also exhibited a greater percentage of 1-year-old shoots exhibiting SpSI)M symptoms ( Table 5 ). Although 12% or greater of all shoots exhibited the SpSDM, regardless of developmental state or tree stress treatment, trees experiencing treatments designed to impose relatively severe stress conditions exhibited 2-fold (29% versus 12% to 15%) greater frequency of SpSDM than did treatments imposing lesser degrees of stress. Thus, although SpSDM appears capable of occurring regardless of stress level, incidence appears greatest in highly stressed trees. When isolations were taken from the symptomatic dying zone of SpSDM-aftected shoots the spring after the imposition of the various stress treatments, the same nine genera of fungi were present as found in the previously described survey of pathogens isolated from SpSDM symptomatic shoots of 14 cultivars (Table 6 ). The predominant isolated fungus was Phomopsis sp., occurring in 83% or greater of symptomatic shoots.
Although six to eight other fungal genera were detected in symptomatic shoots, isolation frequency of these genera was typically 2% to 13%.
Discussion
The SpSDM is typified by death of the apical portion of I-year-old shoots with the necrotic zone being contiguous with the residual peduncle, or peduncle attachment point, from the previous year's fruit cluster. This malady can also extend into shoots I year of age or older to kill small branches (Fig. I) . The SuSDM form is most apparent during summer; typified by sudden death of canopy structures, ranging from small branches to major limbs, predominantly within relatively shady canopy zones, with foliage of affected shoots or limbs dying suddenly, displaying a uniform light brown scorched appearance while remaining firmly attached to the parent shoot. ']'his malady can kill relatively large branch systems, some of which arc often growing in full sunlight (Fig.  2) . Both SDM maladies display a narrow hand of abnormal tissue at the healthy necrotic interface of affected shoots and limbs with the band moving hasipetally as the infection progresses.
Early spring shoot death resulting from winter cold injury is influenced by tree stress as a consequence of the previous growing season and typically affects shoots that were in either reproductive or vegetative modes during the previous growing season (Wood, 1986) . The absence of severe winter cold during the time of the present study, plus a near absence of SpSDM being exhibited by shoots vegetative during the previous growing season, and relative high incidence of SpSDM in shoots bearing fruit the previous growing season is evidence that this shoot dieback was not the result of cold injury. Additionally, observations by Matz (1918) and Cole (1968) of a likely linkage between Botrt'osphaeria spp. and putative cold injury shoot dichack is evidence that one or more fungi are likely involved in certain forms of spring shoot death, lit the present study.
Botrvospitaeria spp. was not detected at high frequency in symptomatic shoots, although it has been reported to cause similar shoot dieback maladies in pistachio trees (Pislacia vera; Ahimera et al.. 2003; Miehailides. 2002; Ntahimpera et al., 2002) . Gloniei'i,'lla cingulata [a pathogen causing fungal leaf scorch and shuck disease in pecan (Latham et al., 1995; Rand, 1914) ] also does not appear to cause the SDMs. The presence of a Phomopsis sp. in symptomatic zones of shoots indicates that this fungus is most likely the primary causal biological agent of both lbrtiis of SDM. The several other fungi found occasionally in symptomatic shoots appealto be saprobic fungi colonizing shoot tissues already killed by Pliontop.s'is sp. and/or
Bon'i'ospliaeria
Phomopxis is a large, coelomycetous genus that includes over 1000 species described primarily on the basis of their plant host (Iiecker, 1988) . Phoniopsis sp. was nearly always detected in symptomatic pecan tissue Of the present study (and failure to detect does not necessarily mean absence). The putative association between P/tome ,stc and twig dieback in pecan as report by Alfieri Ct al. (1984) , Reilly (1991) . and Reilly and Reynolds (1994) is supported by the present study.
Previous observations by the authors are such that SpSDM is most severe in early springs after relatively heavy nut crops during the previous year. whereas SuSDM is most severe in summers after heavy previousyear nut crops and wet spring weather. The severe diehack of shoots occurring in Georgia during the spring of 2002. after 4 years of drought (Sparks. 2003) , might well have been the result of Phomnop.vis sp. attacking weakened shoots, similar to that of a Phomopsis shoot dichack reported for stressed pistachio (Michailides. 2002). black alder (4lnu.v glut/nova; Moricca. 2002) Phillips, 1998) , and several Rosacea species (Farr ct al., 1999, 2002a) . The increased frequency of SpSDM exhibited by "severely" stressed trees indicates that the ability of one or more factors causing this diehack malady is influenced by the degree of physiological stress imposed on shoot tissues. The observed presence of P/tomosix sp. in symptomatic tissues of nearly all affected shoots identifies a strong linkage between Pliomopsi.s sp. and SpSDM: however, it does not prove a cause-and-effect relationship. Such proof awaits completion of Koch's postulates .. In the present study, P/toniop.vis sp. was found in abundance in almost all symptomatic tissue and was successfully grown ill pure culture: nevertheless, the ability of cultured Phontopsi.v sp. to cause diehack in inoculated shoots and its reisolation and identification merit further study. This linkage of Phoinopsis sp. to SpSDM was apparent for all 14 cultivars surveyed, indicating that the putative pathogen is probably widely distributed among orchards and might be capable of causing major damage to tree canopies under opportune conditions. The genotypic variability observed for both SDM forms might reflect variation in resistance to the diehack maladies or might be more directly related to stresses arising as a consequence of typically heavy cropping of these cultivars.
Conclusions
These data and observations are consistent with the hypothesis that fungal pathogens call shoots of pecan trees when sufficiently stressed during the previous growing season and that the primary pathogen is Pltomopsi.c sp. but with Boirs'o.sjltaei/a spp. also potentially contributing. The primary stress factor appears to be associated with fruiting. Although it is possible that one or more of the other fungi isolated in symptotmitic shoots contributes to these shoot diehack maladies, it may be that they only do so in combination with Pho,nop.cis sp. and! or Boti-vo.cp/uieria spp. This linkage of P/toFrequenc of isolation 1%)' Moderate  Light  ts4inival  7  II)  8  '3  5  7  8  2  2  S  2  2  0  2  2  0  (1  5  5  83  83  88 snopsi.v sp. with death of youn g shoots near time ofbudhreak in early spring may account for the paradoxical observation of what appears to be shoot diehack resulting from winter or spring cold yet with insufficiently low temperatures to cause such damage. The tight linkage of these two SDMs in association with peduncles from previous-season fruit clusters indicates that peduncles harbor pathogenic fungi that infect and potentially kill healthy mother shoots and, in certain eases, the older supporting limb network. Thus, these fungi are potentially relevant to development of management strategies for maximizing canopy health, leaf area, and nutmeat yield and quality. There appears 10 he merit for follow-up study regarding the ability of Plioniopsis sp. and/or Botri'osphoc'-/'ia spp. to trigger both spring and summer forms of shoot dieback and how these fungi interact with factors stressing trees to trigger sudden shoot death.
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